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32 Abstract Coral reefs are a globally threatened ecosystem due to a range of
anthropogenic impacts. Increasing sea surface temperatures
associated with global warming are a particular threat, as corals
grow close to their upper thermal l imit. When this l imit is exceeded
for a sufficient length of time during thermal stress events, corals
lose their algal symbionts, resulting in coral bleaching and possible
mortality. Coral reefs have experienced the most severe and
extended global bleaching event to date extending from 2014 to
2017. The most recent global climate models predict that similar
global bleaching events are likely to become an annual occurrence
by the middle of the present century. Current understanding of coral
reef recovery following disturbance events is based around decadal
to sub-decadal impacts, making the adaptive capacity of corals as
bleaching events approach an annual frequency unknown.
However, there is considerable spatial heterogeneity in bleaching
impacts across a range of scales, from global reef provinces to local
reef areas and between coral species. Understanding of the
mechanisms responsible for this observed coral resil ience to
thermal stress is increasing within a variety of disciplines, with
particular recent advances at the sub-cellular level, facil itated
partly by technological developments. This understanding suggests
that some resil ience factors have the potential to operate within the
predicted annual frequency of thermal stress events, whilst others
act over longer time-scales. The ability of coral reef management
actions to successfully support coral resil ience is a significant
challenge and requires increased empirical evidence to support
and refine actions. However, any protective action first necessitates
a focus on identifying reef locations that have the potential to
exhibit resil ience to thermal stress events, either via resisting them
or recovering quickly following impact. Here, we present a spatially
explicit overview of the potential resil ience factors and mechanisms
that can be considered in such an approach.
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12 Coral reefs are a globally threatened ecosystem due to a range of anthropogenic impacts. Increasing sea surface temperatures
13 associated with global warming are a particular threat, as corals grow close to their upper thermal limit. When this limit is
14 exceeded for a sufficient length of time during thermal stress events, corals lose their algal symbionts, resulting in coral bleaching
15 and possible mortality. Coral reefs have experienced the most severe and extended global bleaching event to date extending from
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21 observed coral resilience to thermal stress is increasing within a variety of disciplines, with particular recent advances at the
22 sub-cellular level, facilitated partly by technological developments. This understanding suggests that some resilience factors have
23 the potential to operate within the predicted annual frequency of thermal stress events, whilst others act over longer time-scales.
24 The ability of coral reef management actions to successfully support coral resilience is a significant challenge and requires
25 increased empirical evidence to support and refine actions. However, any protective action first necessitates a focus on identifying
26 reef locations that have the potential to exhibit resilience to thermal stress events, either via resisting them or recovering quickly
27 following impact. Here, we present a spatially explicit overview of the potential resilience factors and mechanisms that can be




32 Ecological assessments of coral reefs over the last several
33 decades have been dominated by reports of degradation,
34 sustained declines in live coral cover and shifts in coral as-
35 semblage composition [1–3]. These declines in coral reef con-
36 dition have been principally attributed to anthropogenic im-
37 pacts and disturbances, in particular those arising from global
38climatic change [4]. The increased frequency and intensity of
39climate-related disturbances has been suggested as a defining
40feature of an emerging Anthropocene era, in which global
41coral reef loss and alteration intensifies [5]. The extent to
42which these predicted changes and reduced functioning will
43occur is dependent on the resilience that coral reefs, as inher-
44ently complex bio-geological systems, display in response to
45future climate change impacts. Coral reefs possess the key
46properties of reorganisation, recovery and adaptation follow-
47ing disturbances and have demonstrated their ability to re-
48spond to natural disturbances over geological time-scales.
49The continuing accumulation of atmospheric carbon diox-
50ide is associated with several alterations in global environ-
51mental conditions which are expected to challenge global cor-
52al reef resilience: increases in near surface sea surface temper-
53atures (SSTs), changes in ocean chemistry (ocean acidifica-
54tion), and to a lesser extent, alterations in tropical storm
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55 frequency and sea-level rise [6]. There are considerable differ-
56 ences in the time-scales over which these processes operate,
57 but it is increasingly recognised that warmer SSTs represent
58 the most immediate threat to continued coral reef functioning
59 [5, 7]. Corals are highly sensitive to changes in SST as their
60 growth is facilitated by an algal symbiosis that usually pro-
61 vides the majority of coral energy requirements [8]. This sym-
62 biosis breaks down under conditions of thermal stress, when
63 the production of reactive oxygen species stimulates the ex-
64 pulsion or removal of the algal endosymbiont [8, 9]. The coral
65 skeleton can then be observed through transparent tissue, and
66 the coral appears pale or ‘bleached’. Recovery from bleaching
67 does occur if the algal symbionts are reacquired before the
68 coral’s energy reserves are depleted; however, if prolonged,
69 mortality results [10]. In spite of this, there are aspects to the
70 bleaching process which indicate that it has some protective or
71 adaptive functions within the symbiosis, by reducing host heat
72 stress, and possibly facilitating host-algal combinations with
73 higher temperature tolerances [11–13].
74 While coral bleaching at local to regional scales has been
75 reported since the early 1980s [14, 15], recent events appear
76 unprecedented in their scale and intensity. The 1998 event
77 associated with El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) thermal
78 anomalies was the first widely reported ‘pan-tropical’ event
79 with impact across the Indian Ocean, Pacific Ocean and the
80 Caribbean [6, 16]. Since this event, there have been a further
81 series of regional to global scale events, with notably wide-
82 spread bleaching occurring in the Eastern Caribbean in 2005,
83 and in Southeast Asia and western Australia in 2010 [17]. The
84 most recent bleaching event which began in 2014 and contin-
85 ued in 2015, 2016 and 2017 [18] was again driven by strong
86 ENSO patterns and was pan-tropical, with extensive coral
87 bleaching in the northern Australian Great Barrier Reef
88 (GBR), the Indian Ocean and the North and South Pacific
89 [19, 20].
90 There have been several areas of research focus in response
91 to these events: estimation of future bleaching frequency from
92 modelled global warming trends [18, 21–23], the identifica-
93 tion of characteristics that may confer resilience to present and
94 future bleaching events [1–3, 24] and a focus on understand-
95 ing bleaching at a sub-cellular level [4, 25]. All research areas
96 have expanded and developed in sophistication during recent
97 decades, but two principle areas of uncertainty remain: the
98 trajectory of global CO2 emissions and the role of ecological
99 and social adaptive capacity in supporting reef resilience.
100 Early studies utilised atmosphere-ocean general circulation
101 models (GCMs) combined with regionally observed
102 bleaching thresholds to arrive at predictions of bleaching fre-
103 quency [5, 23, 26]. The return time between bleaching events
104 appears critical in governing coral reef recovery and adaptive
105 ability [5, 6, 22, 27]. It has been broadly suggested that coral
106 reefs may tolerate two bleaching events per decade [5, 7, 28],
107 whilst frequent annual severe bleaching (ASB) has been used
108as an ‘end-point scenario’ which would overwhelm the essen-
109tial ecological processes underpinning recovery [8, 22], al-
110though many ecological processes would likely become com-
111promised well before this frequency is reached. Incorporating
112future carbon emission trajectories captured within the most
113recent representative concentration pathways (RCPs) illus-
114trates the impact of varying atmospheric CO2 concentrations
115on the time-point at which all coral reefs experience ASB:
116from 2056 for the RCP 8.5 business-as-usual scenario to ex-
117tending this point beyond 2100 for RCP 2.6 in which strong
118carbon reductions are realised [8, 9, 22, 29].
119Several studies have sought to evaluate the increase in coral
120thermal tolerance which would be required to reduce coral
121mortality following bleaching events, or bleaching from an
122annual or sub-annual event to a 5–10-year return frequency
123[10, 21, 30, 31]. Combining GCM projections and degree
124heating weeks (DHW) as a predictor of bleaching for global
125coral reefs has found that an increase of 0.2–1.0 °C of thermal
126tolerance per decade is required for this reduction in frequency
127to ecologically sustainable levels to occur [11–13, 21]. Where
128coral adaptation rates have been simulated (as functions of
129historical exposure to maximum SSTs) and incorporated into
130GCM models coupled with bleaching sensitivity, substantial
131changes in future bleaching frequency are observed which
132confirm the importance of adaptive or resilience mechanisms
133for coral reef persistence [14, 15, 28]. Simulation studies have
134also begun to explore the relationship between coral traits, life
135history strategies and demographic properties on the ability of
136corals to persist and survive under projected future environ-
137mental conditions [6, 16, 32, 33].
138Whilst the spatial resolution of GCM models has been in-
139creasing [17, 21, 34], a lack of congruence remains between
140model scales of ~ 100 km and the scales of variability in coral
141response to thermal stress that are observed [18, 35]. The
142scales at which processes contributing to coral reef resilience
143have been examined range from global biogeographic prov-
144inces to the sub-cellular, and many of the mechanisms that
145have been recently identified as contributing to coral thermal
146resilience operate at the reef site, individual coral colony and
147microbiome scales. Identifying the most important resilience
148factors over these scales is a significant challenge, and the
149body of empirical evidence that resilience-based management
150(RBM) produces effective outcomes on coral reefs remains
151scarce at present. This is partially due to the fact that whilst
152some management agencies have implemented measures
153which individually build resilience (e.g. reducing land-based
154pollution or protecting herbivory), few, if any, have moved to
155an explicit strategic focus on RBM. Nonetheless, there is a
156widespread desire to translate resilience concepts into practi-
157cal coral reef management measures, and theoretical studies
158have shown how resilience principles could be operationalised
159to maximise performance under future climate change scenar-
160ios [19, 20, 36–38]. Continuing to facilitate a transition from
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161 the theoretical to the practical requires determining which as-
162 pects of resilience can best be supported by management, and
163 will require refining existing methods, and considering new
164 approaches to identifying reef areas as conservation targets.
165 Here, we review recent developments in the understanding of
166 coral reef resilience to thermal stress across scales (Fig. 1), and
167 further consider the implications of future global climate
168 change scenarios on the factors to date assumed to convey
169 resilience potential to coral reef ecosystems.
170 Coral Reef Resilience Concepts
171 Resilience concepts are embedded within broader ecological
172 theories of regime shifts, thresholds and the existence of alter-
173 native stable states within ecosystems [39]. Coral reef resil-
174 ience stems from the initial premise that there are some reef
175 areas, which, by virtue of a range of factors, will be more
176 likely to resist substantial change or will rebound following
177 disturbance. Part of the development of the concept of coral
178 reef resilience can be linked to concerns which arose in the
179 aftermath of the 1998 ENSO event on coral reefs globally
180 [40]. There has been a proliferation in definitions of resilience,
181 as the popularity of the concept has steadily increased [41].
182 For the present study, we will adopt a definition of coral reef
183 resilience which includes two main elements: the capacity to
184 resist climate change disturbances and adapt to changing con-
185 ditions and to recover, conserving function and structure fol-
186 lowing disturbances [37, 42, 43].
187It is challenging to attempt any quantification of coral reef
188resilience, as aspects of resilience may only be observed fol-
189lowing disturbances, but the value of the concept has been
190widely recognised, and suites of ‘resilience indicators’ have
191been proposed. Obura and Grimsditch [44] identified 61 po-
192tential coral reef resilience indicators—but obtaining values
193for this variety of indicators is rarely feasible, and selection
194criteria between indicators is often unclear [37]. Since these
195early frameworks, sufficiently detailed studies have implied
196that broad-scale ecosystem recovery is associated with, or can
197be predicted by relatively few resilience factors operating at a
198given scale [37, 45].
199An emerging resilience-based management (RBM) ap-
200proach advocates combining a sub-set of resilience indicators
201to examine resilience potential across spatial scales of interest
202[46, 47]. The selection criteria and numbers of indicators to
203incorporate into assessments remain relatively uncertain, and
204efforts are often influenced by local data availability rather
205than indicator robustness [37, 47]. Ideally, before-after-
206control-impact studies would be carried out to test the validity
207of resilience indicators [37]. To date, relatively little research
208in this area has been carried out, and additional uncertainties
209surround the degree to which a resilience indicator developed
210from one reef location is applicable to sites in other regions.
211Nevertheless, methods for the practical application of resil-
212ience theory to coral reef ecosystems have been sought after
213for at least a decade [39, 43], making recent studies that have
214actively informed and influenced management a welcome de-




















Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of
the spatial scales of resilience
examined within the present
work, together with a summary of
some of the main identified
resilience factors at each scale
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216 coral reef resilience across all scales is growing, and the most
217 recent 2014–2017 global bleaching event offers an opportuni-
218 ty to empirically test variables thus far identified as holding
219 the key to high resilience potential on coral reefs.
220 Regional Coral Resilience Variation
221 Efforts to identify potential mechanisms of thermal resilience
222 have been informed by atypical regional coral populations that
223 presently exist in a thermal regime similar to that predicted
224 under future climate change. The coral populations growing
225 within the Gulf of Oman and the Persian Gulf present an
226 apparent paradox in typical tropical coral thermal thresholds,
227 in that they regularly experience seasonal maxima of 32–
228 36 °C without exhibiting a bleaching response. These popu-
229 lations have been exposed to higher temperatures for ~ 6 ka
230 years [48], and therefore demonstrate the adaptive potential of
231 corals over evolutionarily relevant time-scales. Although
232 adapted to an extreme local temperature regime, when high
233 seasonal maxima persist, these coral populations also experi-
234 ence bleaching and subsequent mortality and have bleached
235 repeatedly during ENSO events in 1998, 2002 and 2010, in
236 which < 34 °C maintained for ~ 8 weeks resulted in 60–80%
237 bleaching prevalence [49].
238 This reinforces the understanding that thresholds for coral
239 bleaching are 1–3 °C above regional maximummonthly mean
240 and that coral populations are highly adapted to prevailing
241 local to regional thermal conditions [50, 51]. Therefore, the
242 potential thermal resilience of Persian Gulf corals would only
243 be realised within a different thermal regime. The active trans-
244 location of corals from this region into wider Indo-Pacific or
245 the ‘assisted migration’ of corals from the Persian Gulf into
246 the Indian Ocean have both been suggested as methods to
247 sustain these broader coral populations within a warming cli-
248 mate, but the considerable challenges and risks in any such
249 approach are clearly evident and acknowledged [49, 52].
250 The Gulf of Aqaba is an additional location of potentially
251 thermal resilient corals [53]. The corals within this region are
252 descended from heat-selected populations that developed
253 within the southern Red Sea, over several millennia, and sub-
254 sequently dispersed northward to the cooler northern portions
255 of the Red Sea and the Gulf of Aqaba. As a result of this
256 evolutionary history, these corals are now living well below
257 their thermal threshold, with recent experimental manipula-
258 tion confirming this hypothesis [54]. This is further supported
259 by the absence of observed beaching events in the Gulf of
260 Aqaba during 2010 and 2012, whilst widespread bleaching
261 was recorded within neighbouring areas of the Red Sea and
262 the Gulf of Aden [53].
263 The persistence or potential expansion of high latitude reefs
264 currently on the margin of the geographical distribution of
265 corals has been postulated as a potential regional refuge under
266 a warming climate [40, 55]. This concept draws on evidence
267of spatial shifts in corals within the Pleistocene and Holocene
268eras [56], with Acropora-dominated reefs along the east coast
269of Florida, and reefs extending ~ 500 km further south along
270the western Australian coastline [4]. There is evidence that the
271‘tropicalisation’ of a range of temperate ecosystems is current-
272ly taking place [57, 58]. For coral reefs, bio-physical con-
273straints on this concept have been noted, including differences
274in the relatively small projected future sea-level rise in com-
275parison to the Pleistocene sea-level rise, the decrease in light
276levels at higher latitudes and the availability of suitable habitat
277for recruitment and colonisation to occur [4, 59]. Studies ex-
278amining the genetic variation within corals present on these
279reefs have found reduced levels of genetic diversity [60], and
280evidence that adaptation within areas of the genome associat-
281ed with thermal tolerance has occurred [61]. This suggests that
282a lack of gene flow to existing high-latitude reefs could ham-
283per coral range expansion and that the corals present in these
284locations may have a reduced capacity to respond to future
285increases in SST.
286An additional component of regional-scale variation in cor-
287al reef resilience has become apparent from predictions of the
288thermal anomalies associated with bleaching across global
289scales. GCMs indicate spatial heterogeneity in ocean warming
290trends, such that some regions experience a slower increase in
291annual SST maxima and will therefore reach seasonal
292bleaching thresholds further into the future [6, 62]. Through
293examining future bleaching frequencies, van Hooidonk et al.
294[29, 63] identified reef regions where annual bleaching con-
295ditions are expected to occur 5–20 years later than the global
296mean year of 2043. These regions include the southern GBR,
297areas of Sulawesi, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, and Cuba,
298and are suggested to represent ‘temporary refugia’ from ther-
299mal stress. Differences in the relative timing of bleaching
300events are an important aspect to identifying potential target
301areas for conservation efforts, but reef exposure or ‘experi-
302ence’ of previous thermal stress events also appears to be a
303component of resilience. The response following exposure
304may vary between global ocean regions: reports from the
305GBR of a lack of an adaptive response over repeated events
306[5] contrast with those from Kenya which indicate a reduction
307in the severity of response from 1998 to 2016 [12]. Aspects of
308thermal regime ‘quality’ also have an effect—areas which
309experience greater variability in SSTs have widely been found
310to be less susceptible to bleaching [64–66], whilst temperature
311trajectories which exceed regional seasonal maxima but re-
312main below bleaching thresholds can act to increase thermal
313tolerance [67].
314Coral Reef Site Resilience
315There are a variety of physical or environmental factors oper-
316ating predominately at reef to archipelago scales that have
317been associated with resistance to bleaching events, although
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318 the exact mechanism (i.e. cooling, increased food supply etc.)
319 responsible for this resistance is not always identified. Many
320 of these manifest in the spatial variation in coral bleaching
321 observed over these scales during bleaching events [68, 69].
322 A reduction or complete absence of bleaching was observed at
323 reef locations associated with upwelling zones during the
324 1998 global bleaching event around central Indonesia and
325 Western Zanzibar [16, 24] and Vietnam [70]. Areas of strong
326 currents can function similarly—with both field-based and
327 lab-based experimental evidence that high currents can pre-
328 vent bleaching and minimise associated mortality [71], al-
329 though there is also evidence that high currents can in some
330 instances prevent acclimatisation and increase coral sensitivity
331 to temperature anomalies [72].
332 The timing of oceanographic processes generating upwell-
333 ing and currents coinciding with thermal stress events is crit-
334 ical [73], and identification of reef areas expected to display
335 resilience due to upwelling processes is complicated by the
336 disruption of typical patterns which occurs during ENSO
337 events. Indeed, patterns between successive ENSO events
338 are not necessarily consistent, and Wolanski et al. [74] point
339 to an alteration of the usual pattern over the northern GBR
340 which resulted in a particularly high thermal stress during the
341 2016 ENSO event. The capacity of corals to acclimatise to
342 local thermal conditions is also evident within upwelling
343 zones—corals from these areas are more sensitive to temper-
344 ature increases than conspecifics from non-upwelling areas
345 [75], potentially limiting their ability to act as thermal refugia.
346 There is a growing body of research which indicates that
347 nearshore turbid-zone reefs, often considered as marginal for
348 coral growth, demonstrate a capacity to withstand levels of
349 thermal stress that commonly result in a coral bleaching re-
350 sponse [16, 76]. The resilience of these reef sites has been
351 observed in nearshore areas of East Africa in 1998 [77],
352 Florida during the 2010 bleaching event [78] and more recent-
353 ly in inner-shelf turbid zones of the GBR during the 2015–
354 2017 event [79]. Although the mechanisms underlying this
355 observed resilience are not fully understood, it is likely that,
356 rather than any direct SST influence, a combination of reduced
357 irradiance and UV due to high suspended sediment concen-
358 trations and higher levels of heterotrophic feeding are in-
359 volved [79–81]. However, the role of turbidity is not univer-
360 sally protective; Hongo et al. [82] contrast the higher recovery
361 rates at non-turbid reef sites with the reduced recovery ob-
362 served at adjacent ‘anthropogenically turbid’ reefs around
363 Okinawa. These observations are likely related to the short
364 time-scales which these reefs have had to acclimatise and
365 adapt, relative to reefs which have established and developed
366 under high turbidity conditions.
367 Where the role of turbidity has been incorporated into
368 modelled predictions of coral distributions under future cli-
369 mate change scenarios, findings indicate that turbidity could
370 mitigate the effects of higher temperatures for 9% of global
371shallow (< 30 m) reef habitat [83]. Areas identified as poten-
372tial climate change refugia were the turbid nearshore habitats
373of Hawaii, reefs in the northern Philippines, southern Japanese
374islands and areas in the northern Gulfs of the Indian Ocean.
375Although this model incorporated 12 coral species categorised
376as both thermally tolerant and sensitive, within these, it pre-
377dicted that the resistance to thermal stress provided by high
378turbidity areas would act unequally across coral species,
379favouring Porites and Montipora [83]. Whilst typically con-
380sidered as degraded or less ‘aesthetically appealing’ than clear
381water reef locations, naturally turbid reef sites could nonethe-
382less constitute an important source of resilience to thermal
383stress events.
384A factor which might be more intuitively associated with
385reef resilience potential is remoteness; reefs where ecosystem
386processes are operating in as natural a state as possible and
387resilience is therefore maximised, primarily by virtue of their
388isolation from direct anthropogenic influences. However, it is
389arguable whether any reef sites globally are truly without hu-
390man impact [84], and it is recognised that even minimal levels
391of human impact affect coral reef communities [85, 86]. More
392realistically, there are degrees of remoteness and isolation
393which some reefs experience by virtue of their geography or
394political history. Remoteness may also hamper recovery fol-
395lowing bleaching events if rates of larval transport and gene
396flow are reduced [4]. Where it has been possible to examine
397recovery patterns in remote reefs, observed patterns suggest
398that the absence of chronic anthropogenic pressures offset
399their limited connectivity. Following mass coral bleaching
400during the 1998 ENSO event, the remote Scott reef system
401off Western Australia lost 80–90% of live coral, but recruit-
402ment levels recovered within 8 years, driving reef-wide recov-
403ery within 12 years [87]. Similarly, following the same global
404bleaching event, most reefs of the remote Chagos Archipelago
405in the Indian Ocean exhibited strong recovery patterns within
4068 years [88]. Remote reefs have not escaped global bleaching
407events and associated mortality, but are where some of the
408most rapid recovery trajectories have been observed.
409The degree to which a reef is connected to other individual
410reefs, or habitat patches (reef connectivity) via larval exchange
411is a key element of resilience, driving recovery following dis-
412turbance. An assessment of spatial patterns of connectivity
413can identify reefs which can serve as high-quality sources,
414and ‘stepping-stones’ or those which are isolated sub-
415populations [89]. Recent modelling efforts for the Pacific
416Ocean indicate that long-distance connectivity between reefs
417is not as pervasive or consistent as previously assumed [90].
418However, ultimately for long-term reef persistence, what mat-
419ters is ‘demographic connectivity’, encompassing coral repro-
420duction frequency and success, recruitment and post-
421settlement mortality processes. Utilising these processes to
422derive novel reef resilience metrics has been suggested during
423the last decade [91–93], and studies are increasingly
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424 incorporating these aspects into resilience assessments
425 [94–96]. Continuing to focus on assessing reproduction and
426 recruitment as fundamental ecological processes will facilitate
427 managing for reef resilience more than traditional assessments
428 of ecosystem state and condition [97].
429 Individual Coral Colony Resilience
430 Variation in resistance to thermal stress between individual
431 coral colonies is frequently observed as differences in the se-
432 verity, or the timing of bleaching between coral genera present
433 on a reef (Fig. 2a). Surveys conducted during bleaching events
434 often present a hierarchy of susceptibility from ‘thermally
435 sensitive’ genera to ‘thermally resistant’ genera [72, 98, 99].
436 Generally, Acropora, Pocillopora, Stylophora andMontipora
437 are among the ‘thermally susceptible’ genera, with Porites,
438 Pavona and Turbinaria among the least susceptible [66, 98,
439 100, 101]. Recently, this taxonomic variation in bleaching
440 susceptibility has been summarised in a meta-analysis of 68
441 studies reporting within the Indo-Pacific, and the results con-
442 firm differences of > 80% in the mean percentage of colonies
443 bleaching between genera and find that the extremes of high
444 and low susceptibility are represented by finely branched
445 Seriatopora and the free- l iving mushroom coral
446 Heliofungia, respectively [102].
447 Massive and encrusting growth morphologies consistently
448 emerge as more resistant to bleaching than branching and
449digitate forms [11, 99, 103, 104]. Potential mechanisms
450explaining this trend include the following: (1) more efficient
451removal of cellular toxins which accumulate during bleaching
452events due to higher mass transfer efficiencies in massive
453corals; (2) massive coral colonies generally possess greater
454tissue thickness, which may facilitate bleaching resilience
455via photoprotection [105, 106]; additionally, it has been
456hypothesised that the thicker layer allows for a broader gradi-
457ent in conditions within this microhabitat, reducing internal
458fluctuations and facilitating acclimatisation [25].
459Rates of coral mortality following bleaching have largely
460followed the same pattern, with lowest mortalities among
461massive and encrusting growth forms [107, 108]. Initial stud-
462ies have supported the consistency of this resilience hierarchy
463across broad geographic scales [109]. The implications of
464these patterns are that under the increasingly frequent
465bleaching events predicted within GCM, coral community
466assemblages will shift towards dominance by resilient growth
467forms, driven by selective mortality, rather than any ‘die-off’
468affecting all corals at the same time [4].
469There is support for such alterations in coral community
470structure at some reef sites; massive coral species dominated
471following the 1998 bleaching event on Okinawan reefs [101],
472and a shift from an Acropora-dominated assemblage to a
473Porites-dominated assemblage was observed in French
474Polynesia [110]. Shifts of this nature will have wide-ranging
475impacts on reef functioning, habitat provision and the ability
476of reefs to remain within a positive carbonate accretion state.
477Branching coral genera, primarily Acropora, can drive the
478highest carbonate production rates across reef sites with vary-
479ing coral community composition, particularly where condi-
480tions for growth are favourable (Fig. 2b [111]). However, in
481more challenging conditions, where reefs are recovering from
482disturbance, or have undergone regimes shifts away from cor-
483al domination, massive corals often considered as ‘framework
484builders’ appear critical in the maintenance of a positive car-
485bonate budget [112]. Therefore, the recent ecological trajecto-
486ry and disturbance history of a reef site should be considered
487in determining the degree to which the coral species present
488are ‘optimal’ for maintaining a positive accretionary state.
489More recently, the global consistency in bleaching suscep-
490tibility between genera has been questioned, partially due to
491geographic biases in surveys during and post-bleaching events
492[113], but also as response diversity is emerging across suc-
493cessive bleaching events [21]. The susceptibility of Acropora
494and Montipora declined between bleaching events in French
495Polynesia [99], with similar reductions in the mortality of
496Acropora from the Persian Gulf region [50], whilst a reversal
497in susceptibility for Acropora and Pocillopora between the
4981998 and 2010 bleaching events is suggested to have occurred
499in Singapore [114]. These findings emphasise that the resis-
500tance of corals to thermal stress varies across taxa with in-
501creasing ‘experience’ of thermal stress, and that responses
a)
b)
95% bleached25% bleached 90% bleached
(parts paling)
Healthy
Fig. 2 Factors contributing to reef resilience at two remote reef sites. a
Variability in bleaching severity in adjacent Montipora and Acropora
conspecific colonies during a 2009 bleaching event at Palmyra Atoll.
From [66]. b Coral recruitment onto dead tabular Acropora with Peros
Banhos Atoll, Chagos Archipelago. High levels of Acropora recruitment
can drive rapid recovery—Acropora recruit shown within inset
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502 from an isolated bleaching event may differ from those ob-
503 served under frequent repeated bleaching events [66, 106].
504 Branching coral species considered ‘bleaching susceptible’
505 are also capable of the highest contributions to growth and
506 recovery following thermal stress events. Where reef recovery
507 following bleaching events has been observed within the
508 Indo-Pacific, it is often driven by growth of Acropora and
509 Pocillopora and additional coral species with life history strat-
510 egies that have been categorised as ‘competitive’ or ‘weedy’
511 [100, 115, 116]. However, in some instances, extremely rapid
512 coral recovery (< 1 year) following bleaching events has been
513 observed via regenerative growth of remnant coral tissue in
514 both branching and massive coral species, a phenomenon
515 termed the Phoenix effect [117, 118].
516 Over longer timeframes, the frequency and severity of fu-
517 ture bleaching episodes may determine which coral genera are
518 ‘winners’ or ‘losers’. If bleaching events are infrequent and
519 mild, species with rapid growth and recovery rates will be
520 favoured. As events become more severe and more frequent,
521 ‘stress-tolerance’ and the ability to resist bleaching, rather than
522 recover rapidly in its aftermath, become increasingly impor-
523 tant [119]. If the annual coral bleaching events predicted to
524 occur bymid-century become a reality, experimental evidence
525 from Caribbean coral species suggests that this cumulative
526 impact of higher frequency events may cause unexpected al-
527 terations in thermal tolerance between species [106]. The pres-
528 ence of bleaching resistant coral species is a reef resilience
529 indicator identified by reef scientists and managers as having
530 a high feasibility for implementation [37]; importantly how-
531 ever, the composition of this group of resilient species may
532 change as global thermal conditions approach and reach ASB.
533 Microbiome Resilience
534 The processes facilitating the growth and persistence of coral
535 reefs include a diverse range of cellular-level exchanges be-
536 tween prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. Corals are
537 among the first organisms to be considered as interdependent
538 host-microbe ‘meta-organisms’, largely due to a focus on their
539 endosymbiotic algae, but research is increasingly advancing
540 the role of the wider coral ‘microbiome’, composed of bacte-
541 ria, eukaryotic microbes and viruses, in the functioning of the
542 overall system [25]. Thermal resilience is therefore related to
543 the physiological and genetic variation present in all partners:
544 the coral host, the dinoflagellate algae and associated micro-
545 organisms, and this complexity confers a degree of additional
546 capacity to adapt or acclimate (potentially rapidly) by altering
547 elements of the symbiosis [11, 25, 120].
548 The concept that corals altered the composition of their
549 algal symbiont communities in response to thermal stress
550 was initially formalised as the ‘adaptive bleaching hypothesis’
551 [121], which has since generated a considerable body of both
552 supportive evidence and criticism [122]. It has also facilitated
553increased understanding of the flexibility within the host-algal
554symbiosis and diversity within Symbiodinium algae. First
555characterised as a single global species: Symbiodinium
556microadriaticum [123], Symbiodinium has since been further
557validated and classified into nine phylogenetic clades (A–I),
558of which four: A, B, C and D, commonly occur within coral
559symbioses [124, 125]. There is further genetic diversity in that
560each clade contains multiple ‘types’ commonly characterised
561on the basis of ITS2 variation [126]; several of these types
562have been suggested to satisfy the ecological species concept
563and have therefore been described as separate species [127].
564The host-algal symbiosis displays varying degrees of fidel-
565ity: within some coral, notably Porites spp., associations are
566highly specific, and maternally inherited, and whilst a major-
567ity (~ 60–80%) of coral species host one clade of
568Symbiodinium [128, 129], others simultaneously contain mul-
569tiple clades within colonies [130]. Increases in thermal resil-
570ience can therefore potentially come via ‘shuffling’ of symbi-
571ont clades within a colony, or ‘switching’—the acquisition of
572a ‘new’ clade from the surrounding environment. Certain
573highly differentiated clade D Symbiodinium (e.g. type D1-4
574S. trenchii [96]) are common in warm, turbid habitats and are
575pan-tropical in their distribution. Their prevalence is higher
576within coral populations growing in naturally warmer micro-
577habitats [131], and in more variable and thermally extreme
578reef lagoon/tide pool environments [132].
579The ability of clade D symbionts to increase coral
580holobiont thermal tolerance by 1–2 °C, relative to thermally
581sensitive clades [68], led to research focus on this clade as
582candidates for adaptive thermotolerance mechanisms. There
583is evidence, both at reef scales and within individual colonies,
584of corals switching to clade D symbiotic partners following
585bleaching events [120, 133]. However, the enhanced thermal
586resilience of clade D Symbiodinium appears to come with an
587energetic cost, exhibited in reduced coral growth rates [134],
588which has led to suggestions that rather than conferring long-
589term resilience, these symbionts are transient opportunists
590[135], bordering on parasitic [136], which exploit thermally
591stressed corals pre-and-post-bleaching event. The trade-offs
592between thermal sensitivity, growth impact and the time taken
593for a potential ‘super-symbiont’ with characteristics similar to
594clade D1 to become dominant on reef have been modelled
595over a 90-year time-scale [31] and show that both greenhouse
596gas emission levels and coral competitive ability with
597macroalgae strongly affect the ecosystem benefits of thermal-
598ly tolerant coral symbionts within the Caribbean. It is also now
599apparent that thermotolerance is not restricted to clade D:
600within the Perisan Gulf, genetic differentiation in clade C3
601Symbiodinium is such that a new species; Symbiodinium
602thermophilum has been described, whilst Symbiodinium C15
603are suggested to contribute to the observed resistance of
604Porites spp. to thermal stress [137]. Aside from inter-clade
605differences, a static Symbiodinium partner can adapt to higher
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606 temperatures via natural selection over successive genera-
607 tions, and this ability has been demonstrated between local
608 populations on the GBR [51], and over 2.5 years of laboratory
609 thermal selection [138].
610 Universally, investigations into the coral bacterial
611 microbiome have revealed enormous diversity in composition
612 [139–141]. Understanding of coral-microbial interactions is
613 expanding rapidly, facilitated by novel genomic sequencing
614 techniques, and focus is shifting from their identification as
615 disease pathogens, to recognition of the symbiotic aspects of
616 their presence. Themicrobial community can be divided into a
617 ‘core’ microbiome that is temporally stable and a more dy-
618 namic transient community [25, 142]. The core bacterial com-
619 munity has been implicated in a range of functional roles,
620 particularly sulphur, carbon and nitrogen cycling, and shifts
621 observed in the composition of this community following en-
622 vironmental stress are consistent with an involvement in coral
623 holobiont recovery [143, 144]. A subset of microbial symbi-
624 onts have recently been characterised as ‘beneficial microor-
625 ganisms for corals’, conceptually similar to ‘coral probiotics’,
626 in that their presence within corals could potentially prevent
627 bleaching during thermal stress events [145]. Where changes
628 in coral microbial communities do result in acclimatisation to
629 higher SST regimes, beneficial microbial traits can be con-
630 served via vertical transmission of the altered microbiome,
631 facilitating coral transgenerational acclimatisation [146].
632 These properties support the contention that the diversity
633 and composition of the microbial microbiome are important
634 indicators of coral resilience to climate change [25, 142].
635 Synthesis
636 A possible criticism of the value of focusing on coral reef
637 resilience to bleaching events is that, whatever the processes
638 involved, they do not appear to be increasing in effective-
639 ness—reefs have repeatedly bleached since the first pan-
640 tropical 1998 event, with the most recent 2014–2017 the most
641 extended, widespread and severe event recorded to date [5,
642 19]. Nonetheless, there are strands of evidence that coral reefs
643 are becoming more resilient to thermal stress—application of
644 a preindustrial (1900–1919) climatology to GCMs over the
645 1900–2100 timeframe slightly over-predicts present-day
646 bleaching frequency [28], indicating that including an adap-
647 tive coral response is required to correct modelled coral
648 bleaching frequency. A more recent high-resolution global
649 coral bleaching database also found that the annual maximum
650 DHW of coral reefs which had the highest probability of
651 bleaching (> 90%) increased more rapidly over time than the
652 annual maximum DHW for all coral reefs examined [113],
653 again suggesting that acclimatisation to thermal stress is tak-
654 ing place (although this was opposite for the Caribbean, indi-
655 cating a progressive reduction in thermal resilience). At the
656 reef scale, there are several recent studies showing coral
657‘sensitivity’ to bleaching decreasing across repeated thermal
658stress events [12, 99, 114].
659Coral reefs are ecosystems which are subjected to naturally
660high levels of disturbance, which contain species adapted to
661rapid recovery, and exhibit a variety of processes facilitating
662recovery [114, 147]. The key question is not whether this
663resilience or adaptive capacity exists on coral reefs, but wheth-
664er it can keep pace with the predicted increase in the return
665frequency of thermal stress events resulting in global coral
666beaching. Even if coral reef resilience or adaptive capacity is
667overwhelmed by the return frequency of thermal stress at
668some point during the present century as predicted by
669GCMs (and the present global carbon dioxide emissions tra-
670jectory), this will not occur simultaneously across all reefs
671[29], and a focus on identification and protection of the most
672resilient locations is justified to maintain ecosystem goods and
673services for human populations inhabiting tropical coastal
674areas for as long as possible. The most likely outcome is that
675coral reefs will adapt to an extent, but may be increasingly
676altered in both their composition and distribution relative to
677present-day reefs. These ‘future-reefs’ might themselves be
678highly resistant to thermal stress, as the dominant species
679emerging will be competitive under warmer, potentially more
680variable thermal regimes. This can be conceptualised as a
681regime shift within the broader ecological resilience frame-
682work; for reefs of the Caribbean, this shift might likely be to
683an algal-dominated state, whilst for a majority of Indo-Pacific
684reefs, it remains to be seen if alternative stable states emerge,
685or if reefs continue broadly within their present state but be-
686come increasingly ‘mediocre’ [148], or dominated by a re-
687duced subset of coral species.
688The sexual generation time for most tropical reef-forming
689coral species is 4–8 years [149]; therefore, coral genetic adap-
690tation rates operate on time-scales which are too slow to re-
691spond to current climate change impacts [150]. However,
692there are several processes which can influence coral thermal
693resilience that operate on sufficiently rapid time-scales to in-
694fluence response to future high frequency bleaching events
695(Fig. 3). These primarily occur within the coral symbiotic
696partners, and to an extent via selective mortality and epigenet-
697ic factors. There is thus a degree of mis-match in the spatial
698scales at which resilience processes operating over fast time-
699scales occur and the generally larger scales of potential man-
700agement interventions. Few realistic management options
701presently exist at sub-colony spatial scales, although numer-
702ous options within ‘assisted evolution’ approaches have been
703outlined and suggested to merit more serious consideration
704[151]. Aside from direct intervention, seeking to identify reef
705locations with the most advantageous characteristics and max-
706imise the time for adaptive mechanisms to take place prior to
707even greater disturbances will increase the likelihood of corals
708‘keeping pace’ with climate change. The identification of re-
709silient reef areas at spatial sales relevant to management under
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710 predicted climate change impacts requires the adoption of
711 novel techniques, and potentially, consideration of protective
712 measures for reefs thus far not considered as conservation
713 priorities. These reefs may be close to human population cen-
714 tres [152], within the nearshore turbid-zone [153], or have
715 previously been considered as degraded [154].
716 Where spatially explicit reef assessments incorporating mul-
717 tiple resilience factors have been carried out, they have found
718 high spatial variability in resilience metrics [36] and have re-
719 vealed resilience potential in unexpected locations [47].
720 Locations with high resilience may not be within existing ma-
721 rine protected areas (MPAs). MPAs are designated across a di-
722 verse range of potential objectives, and where explicit criteria
723 are involved in selection, they are likely to be divergent from
724 resilience criteria. Whatever the goals of protection, MPAs are
725 perhaps the foremost management ‘tool’ utilised across global
726 reef provinces. There are conflicting reports within the literature
727 on the impact of MPA designation on coral resilience. Early
728 studies [84] did not find any difference in coral reef health be-
729 tween protected and non-protected sites. MPA designation is
730 insufficient—MPA performance depends on characteristics in-
731 cluding sufficient size, time under protection, compliance with
732 regulations etc. Yet, in the most comprehensive study to date of
733 the impacts of the most recent global bleaching event on the
734 GBR, local protective status conferred no resistance to bleaching
735 [5]. However, previous convincing evidence of positive MPA
736 contribution to coral reef resilience also comes from studies on
737 theGBR, andwithin theCaribbean suggesting protection should
738 assist to promote post-bleaching recovery [155, 156].
739 An additional, or alternative management approach to
740 MPA designation for sites identified with resilience potential
741 may be to work in keeping key variables with demonstrated
742links to ecosystem status, within an ‘acceptable range’ of
743values [157, 158]. This could be conceived as a ‘safe-operat-
744ing space’ for reefs [159], enabling on-going processes of
745adaptation and ecosystem reorganisation following distur-
746bances to occur. Climate change impacts may require increas-
747ing acceptance of change and alteration on coral reefs, but a
748focus on identifying, understanding and supporting reef resil-
749ience offers the most realistic means of maintaining reef eco-
750system goods and services into the future.
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Fig. 3 An illustration of the
relationship between the time-
scales (x-axis) and spatial scales
(y-axis) at which mechanisms
contributing to coral resilience
operate. Extrinsic factors with the
ability to influence the thermal
stress experienced by corals
during bleaching events are
shown across spatial scales on the
right-hand axis. Coral reefs have
experienced a disturbance regime
where major disturbances broadly
occur at decadal frequencies
(existing bleaching paradigm-
blue lines). Fewer resilience
factors are likely to operate as a
future shift to annual severe
bleaching (ASB-red lines) occurs
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